### Call Type: Agency Assist
**AGENCY:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:42</td>
<td>8:42</td>
<td>8:42</td>
<td>38:47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Call Type: Medical Call
**AGENCY:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00:48</td>
<td>7:01:34</td>
<td>7:05:09</td>
<td>7:32:04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Location:** STUDENT SPORTS AND REC CENTER 1  
**Dispositions:** Incident Report 2 - 12-000012

### Call Type: Medical Call
**AGENCY:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Location:** PHASE COMPLEX 1  
**Dispositions:** Incident Report 2 - 12-000013

**Handled by Officer** By: 203

### Call Type: Medical Call
**AGENCY:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Location:** MARTIN HALL 7th St  
**Dispositions:** Incident Report 2 - 12-000014

**Handled by Officer** By: 203

### Call Type: Vehicle Jump
**AGENCY:** EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

**Call No:** 120110041

**Call No:** 120110001

**Call No:** 120110016

**Call No:** 120110029

**Call No:** 120110032

**Call No:** 120110041
Call #: 120110041 continued...

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
1/11/12   1/11/12         1/11/12       1/11/12

Call Location: PARKING LOT 17
1 Parking Lot 17
Eastern Washington
Mod:

Dispositions: Handled by Officer  By: 203

Call Type: Drug Violations
Call No: 120110082

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
1/11/12   1/11/12         1/11/12       1/11/12
16:37:42  16:46:53        16:50:08      17:01:10

Dispositions: Incident Report  By: 207
Incident Report  2 - 12-000015
Handled by Officer  By: 207

Call Type: Safety Check
Call No: 120110089

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
1/11/12   1/11/12         1/11/12       1/11/12
17:12:22  17:12:22        17:12:22      17:36:33

Call Location: BREWSTER HALL
1 Brewster Hall
Eastern Washington
Mod:

Dispositions: Handled by Officer  By: 241

Call Type: Theft
Call No: 120110090

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
1/11/12   1/11/12         1/11/12       1/11/12

Call Location: 612 Dressler Hall
Eastern Washington
Mod:

Dispositions: Incident Report  By: 207
Incident Report  2 - 12-000016
Handled by Officer  By: 207

Call Type: Safety Check
Call No: 120110121

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120110121</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: BREWSTER HALL
1 Brewster Hall

Call Type: Safety Check
AGENCY: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Call No: 120110124

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: MORRISON HALL
1 Morrison Hall

Call Type: Safety Check
AGENCY: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Call No: 120110125

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
<td>1/11/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: STREETER HALL
202 N 10th

AGENCY: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD